
Kincaid-Anderson House

Road 48, near road 213 - This two story brick house was buildby James Kincaid (1754-
1801),Revolutionary War soldier, who came from Scotland in 1773 and acquiredthis
land in 1775. It was completed according to his plans after his death by his son WQliam
Kincaid (1782-1834). Their descendents, the Andersons, lived here until about 1900.

Kelly Miller (1863-1939)

Bom in Fairfield County, this renowned black educator attended FairfieldInstitute, 1878-
1880, and won a schokffship to Howard University, from which he graduated in 1886.
The Fairfield Institute, a grade school and normal institute for blacks, was founded in
1869 by the Northem Presbyterian Church. In 1880, one hundred ofits students were
studying to be teachers and twenty other to enter the ministry. After graduate work at
John Hopkins, Miller received his AM and LLD Degrees in 1901 and 1903 and was for
manyyears professor and dean at Howard. His writingson race problems were widely
read in major universities.
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Will of Robert Boyd ^

In the nameofGod Amen. I Robert Boyd ofFairfield District South Carolina, being of
sound & disposing mind& memory but weak in body & calling to mind the uncertainty
of life & beingdesirousto disposeofall such worldlyestate as it hath pleasesGod to
blessme with do make& ordain this my last will& manner following, vig. First ofall, I
giveto myson JohnBoyd all the landbelonging to me west ofthe Winnsborough Road
& five dollars in money. Secondly, I giveto my son Archibald Boyd all that trace of land
containing 171 acres more or less, known by the name ofthe Mason land, one set
blacksmith tools & a rifle gim. Thirdly, I give to my son JamesBoyd IfiO acres ofland
an oblong square commencing at puigly comers &running from thence south east to my
own comer &also one rifle gun. fourthly, I give unto my son Robert Boyd thetract of
landI now live on lying betwbct the Kinsdy Road & John Boydboundary line
commencingat Quiglys line on the Kundy & extending to the Andrews & Bears comers
on the Columbia Road also one set Blacksmith tools & shot gun. Fiftly, I give to my
daughter Jane Fraser 75 acres ofland commencingat Frasers fence at Nats old field
running a straight line with his new ground fence until it parcels a plot of75 acres. I also
give to her a Negro girlNancy & her increase. Sixthly, I give to my three daughters
Elinor Mary & Nancy all the balanceofmy land to be equallydivided amongst them. All
the residue or balance ofmy Estate including negros horses cattle hogs sheep wagon &
gear household & kitchen furniture plantationtools crop ofeverydescriptionmoneynote
bond mortgages or any other property that I may be in possessionofat my decease or
have any legalclaimto all ofwhich I give unto my six children, vig. Archibald Boyd,
JamesBoyd, Robert Boyd, ElinorBoyd, Mary Boyd & Nancy Boyd to be equally divided
amongst them the same to be valued by three disinterested persons the negros to be put
into six different lots as equal in value as possible & then drown for by the Legator
commencing as their names are on the record above & ifthere should be a difference in


